
In the Oi Tolniro ateh.
I J Hnl n' ft) m Ion - tfmt I d n't

kit' iw t. , :.
Wh-- n I think ii'citit tlwm lay uvrt t

A lioclii' out Uliwk-- r In t It me an
y.M- i-

Ana w ishin tlu.t tli lnv wu at nn nl.
Kor tin wa n n.npkliti n tin- - Intflf

tut' t

All wt ntitrK- -l out a wi.rMu In tit morn:
An tl" n..n.liiy mmi wan iwmlltitf down n

nlnmcrn' luinitii kIm uvc.
Wlii n we lu-ar- t! tti miunil.n dinner

horn.
And th niiHilalcm roitn.i iih tpuhonxl In a sort

o" Kl'tly lii.u-h- .

'Yum w tnr- -l Ikiiim- - from worlu in tlio ol
tolMi-ke- r 'at-l- .

I'm a f- - lln tnitfUy linwMmi, a I Uiolt aroun
to-da- y.

For I wv Ui' rliatifr tbat'a taken lUw .aiiM'u
tln-ll- .

All th' hill U brown and fail. for th" wwxls
W away:

You an me bus trlutiw"! from ruRKd boys to
r '"'men:

riu ar livln In th city that we ust to dream
. alMttit;

I am still a dwellin here upon the place;
But my form la bnnt an frLlo, which WH

one an utratpht and ntout.
An tWro'a nioeia tluintanl wrlnklc--a on my

fae.
You barn made a mint o' money; I. perhaps,

have bran your matrh.
Hut wn both rnjoyi-- life better In that ol

tota4.-k-r

H. g. Ijtptus In Farm and Fireside.

LOVEKS AGAIN.
. Out of the window of the old wooden

bridge, whose hooded tunnel threw a
dark bar across the moonlit mountain
stream, a man and a woman stood look-

ing into the pine-cla- d amphitheater of
the cliffs, which lay in stillness be-

neath the upell of a September night
'Hie black hollow of the bridge, with
its one moonbeam sharp across the
floor, contrasted with the awful splendor
of the granite gorge, buttressed and
pinnacled in every rising tier, under
t Ik; floor of ghostly light, and if the
only ol.jVrt of tho" coiil in coming
Iicri' was to s-- e tin; view they were
rt!iil1y

Kroni llii-i- r conversation since they
l-- tin hot l, which now lay behind
i linn, liiiiilcu ly a fringe of the forest,
it wmiiM have been diliieiilt to ay
thit tli':-- ; '.is not their only object.
Tie- - ii. ' lii'.k of aeijtiainlanceshiji.
trie, ill iii j :.ul ev-- n love is within cer-
tain limit-ai- d ainmig pciplc habituat-
ed to each other's e'Miventions. pra-tii-a- l!

indiguihable. Frequently it
is ilillicult to i!eeiie why the 'degrees
should be of so mull eineUeiiee to
1 !i" part i-

It was in this case knowledge of the
world and the good temper of experi-e:n- e

lhat k ; '. Mrs. Hi'goniii and
ArthiT Kinnair.l on jierfeetly un-rutll- ed

terms with each other. The
that he had lng ago for-

given her, gratifying :i- - it om-- e had
len. was now of such long standing
that it had lif(v,;,ic confused with her
arlier and less juti!iable conviction

that he ultimately woiiM fergivo her.
Thus in iinliralion. tin; de-wi- re

for which the dying llo bejucath-- d

to all her sex. Mr. llugonin cotibl.
without the slightest reflection upon
hr w iilow IkmmI. ai e.-- t onee more the

ot a man who tolerated
life as rohifortably as Arthur Kin-uair- d.

The imminence of the climac-
teric which she knew to be threatening
l.ini was not to be read from his figure.
His step was alert, his checks were
bronzed, his tables were rational, and
what mre could he desire?

She pushed back her dark hair under
its somewhat youthful cap. and, lean-
ing her elbows on the ledge, gazed,
without speaking, at the haunted de-lil- e.

Kinnaii-- I gave a little laugh be-

hind her. "M.rgarei." he said, "upon
r.iy word, it a if we were boy
and girl again."

-- Why.particularly ? she asked, with-
out turning her head.

"Oh, all this slimmer, " he replied.
She didn't ak him to be more explicit.

It is ce: tain'.;, an i leal place," she
with a half sigh. "Yet it is foolish

to say that the beauties of nature re-

store one's youth. One may feel young
?gain. but one is not really any the
lv.--s iispaiouaie."

"I am :iot so sure of that," said Kin-nair- d.

"1 should like to argue the
point with yon -- il" ii could be argued."

"You me, i are a.l a'l'ce." ;:M .Mi's.
Hug '.iin. witii an shrug
i f her . "Vmi give up to
' igic what wa-- s !i nt 'or
io;i."

KiiKiaii'i! sirokci! Iiis mustache
tiioughtfiiiiv r r a 10 iiicnt. "And so

on tiiin'--i me iti-,- ).' iic ob--
itrved.

"Yon?" said Mrs. Ilng-.nin- . turning
with a delightful laugh. "Why. Arthur,
then isn't a si:it::n ;it or a conviction
to wluwe support --ocii'ty could order
yu to

"If you mean that." he said tdowly.
"it is ipiite as I feared."

"As you feared?"
"You still believe uie capable of as

much mistaken self-contr- ol as I once
was. And," he added calmly, "I don't
wonder." '

Though there was no bitterness ap-
parent in his lone. Mrs. Hugonin was
.startled. "Keally. this is unlike you,
Arthur." she ai !. gravely, but yet
with a sense of amusement. You
petulant with the pa-- t? You provoked
with your recollections? Indeed, I have
mistaken you."

He laughed, but gently. "C"ome, he
? lid. you have no right to be ironical,
'i'iiough I once let you go. it wa. be-

cause I thought vou want d to be re--l

-;- -. d."
l p :i pi word. Arthur." aid Mrs.

liug'Miin. I ili'! not know urn were
.s. rioii- -. or I should not have taken this
a- - a joke."

-- I am entirely serious.
-- Keally?" --aid Mr- -. Hugonin. and she

Mke with some irritation. "I thought
a!l had Imi forgotten and forgiven
year ago." Then she drew herself up
proudly. "Can it be that after all this
time you have conceived the childish
whim' of forcing me ! a - to an jmU- -
jjV?"

"Xo-har- dly that."
"I u readv to make it." t--b went

"-- Kutifldo
Kinaaird moved to the window lie-si- de

her and laid his hand on her arm.
"You are much mistaken." he said, iit
th undisturbed voice which ao pro-
voked "You must indeed think
tMat I am taking leave f roy vears.
I never had much vanity. I think, but
vrhat I Lad when I wis younger I
j. ever made a pet of. I.ook over there
-- t the rocks, ami what do von -

hcoi aax Bt. Ar--

"The rocks made me recollect,". .he
went on, unheeding, "that one day
when you were about seventeen you
and I climbed Lone Mountain to-

gether. And when we reached the
ravine you insisted on going first, and
I let you. Now I did that because I
reflected that if you fell I could catch
you."

"Well?"
"You see. that was my first mistake.

I tdiould have gone tirst, and made you
dins' to my pardon mo coat tails."

ery likely," said Mrs. Hugonin.
half laughing. "Hut I can't think it
does us any good to talk it over now."

"After that," aid Kinnaird, pursu-
ing his subject, "I acted consistently
on the same mistaken theory. And
when it came to the question of giving
you up, I thought always of you first.
That was why I gave you up which
you naturally considered a weakness."

It did not escape Mrs. Hugonin that
a dormant weakness of her own was
reviving under the continued stress of
this absurd conversation a weakness
for sentiment. But it was checked by
her vexation with her friend for break-
ing their tacit understanding and by
the feeling of half contemptuous pity
that stole over her as he spoke.

Were she a man, she thought, she
would never confess at 40 to the in-

competence of 25. That Kinnaird did
so but absolved her again. Also, she
reflected, she had had a headache
yesterday, and, therefore, it was very
lucky this conversation had not been
started yesterday or she would have
been much mure provoked than she
was now.

"I shall not stop you," she said, in a
half mischievous tone. "(Jo on I
won't bo angry. You will perhaps ad-

mit that if there is anything rankling
it is as well for you to abue me and
have it over, even after all these years,
whose obituaries you have written."

"My dear, wiy darling." h said, his
strong hand clasping ir.-r- so juiekly
that involuntarily h;r arm struggled
like a bird's wing to wrest iisi ll' away,
"it is wcil tor me to tell .tiif only
woman lever loved that I love her
still and do not mean let hor go
again."

"Arthur."
"Margaret. I love you more than

ever."
"It is impossible!"
"I love you."
"You can not. can not be in earnest,"

she stammered. "Wiiv, vou have
never told me."

"Never until now." he laughed." I
learned something when I lost you the
tirt time my darling."

"This," said Mrs. Hugonin, partially
recovering herself, "is folly. Arthur.
And it is most unfair."

"Unfair," he said, "to want you for
my wile. ;o,you mean unfair to take
vou oft" your guard. I will not uib- -

Ie with vour words, he said, smiling.
"May the hour and the scene suggest
to vou all that thev will. Mav they
bring vou back to it was twenty that
you were when; it all hamencd
Margaret, when you wen twenty-si- x

I went away from the citv of all my
hopes, but before 1 turned mv back on
it I did as many a refugee had done

e me I sealed up my treasures,
hid them, and my store is where I left
it. That is why I want vou to marry
me. All that 1 had looked forward to
telling you when you were twenty
all that I had to say to you, the secret
hoard that 1 had been piling up for
our married life, is mtact, and now 1

want you to share it with me." He
paused a moment and then went on:
"My dear, I have 9imply had to wait,
that is all. But, please heaven, we
will begin again."

Poor Mrs. Hugonin 's breath came
and went, an unwilling messenger of
passion or, it might be, of sentiment.
"Perhaps I was in the wrong." she said.
"But why did not you think more of
yourself.-'-" .

"I am thinking of myself now," said
Kinnaird.

Suddenly.as Mrs. Hugonin hung dis
tracted and in doubt, the cliff before
them rang faint and sibylline with an
echo. It was the town clock of the
village striking over beyond the trees;
they could not hear it, "but sent from
ledge to ledge in the still night air it
struck silvery And remote on the
granite facade. . As it sounded they
both started, he at its elfin suggestions,
she at its material reminder.

"Oood gracious!" she exclaimed, "it
is 11 o'clock!"

"It is," said Kinnaird.
"And we must positively go back to

the hotel at once. We are a scandal,
Arthur ami you know it.for I saw you
start, too." She began to smile. "Do
you see nothing in the augury?" she
asked.

"The augury?"
"We are two old fools." she said.

"Think of my boy in his bed. Arthur.
Think of my" 30 years be quiet, if you
please, i choose to be JO for formal-
ity's sake. It is only the night and
the moonlight. When 1 1 o'clock strikes
we recollect that we ought to be re
spectably at home. It is only an echo.
Ah. my dear old friend, we have had
our past and it is over."

"Yours has been unhappy, and I urn
oh. so very sorry! But. you are eon-tent- ed

now and. w luvt is more, you are
kind and strong it i Hotter as it is.
Take me back to the hotel and we
shall ljeware of echoes in the future."

"I thought you said you had grown
old." said Kinnaird. "It is only youth
that refuses the echo."

And he' took her in his arms and
kissed her. l'luhi'li-- 'thin Tiims.

Senator Becks iteatn resulted from
overwork.

Henry Ward Beecher succumbed to
overwork.

Zach Chandler died of apoplexy due
to overwork.

Family troubles and overwork killed
Horace tlreeley.

Secretary Folger fell a victim to the
demea of overwork.

Senator Plumb, though a giant ia
strength, died from overwork.

Dan Mantling died from lack f ex-
ercise and exceive brain labor.

Edwin M. Stanton's death wa
l.v overwork aud worrv.

Family trouble and overwork k'illed
pendlet on of 4 )hio.

Worry and disappointment killed
Charles.' Sumner, llenrv "lav and Dan-
iel WeUter. WiAthinyi "'. '

LESSONS FROM THE OYSTER'S LIFE.
A Colored I'reachur'a Sermon to a Cob-STfKtl- on

of Oyatcr Kituckera.

"The oyster is tho lowest species of
animal life." said the lie v. I. L.
Thomas, pastor of Centennial Colored
Methodist church, in his sermon to
oyster shockers recently, "but it can
be shown that it is a fair representa-
tive of man, and that in every part ol
the oyster shucker's profession he is
shown the way to the Lord. Now the
shucker don'i have anything to do
with the oyster until it is put into his
box. but before it gets there it must
be caught. It seems strange to say
that the oyster must be caught, but
when we examine the beds in the
ocean, bay ami river, we see the neces-
sity of providing means to catch it. It
cannot be caught with the honk and
line, so other means have been in-
vented, some of which have been very
successful. Just so with a man. He
has to be caught, and no one but the
Lord is prepared to catch him up out
of the bed of sin. The oyster tomes
to the shncker in a shucking box. Now
the shucker's box represents the
Church of God, and the man is caught
out of the sea of death and pitched in-
to the box prepared for him, just like
the oyster.

"The hammer represents the word
of (iod, and just as the shucker ham-
mers on the oyster to make it open its
shell, so the word of God strikes
mighty blows on man's heart until it
opens a little bit, so that the Holy
Spirit, represented by the knife, can
get in.

"Just like the shucker's knife gets in
and touches the heart of the oyster
and throws otT the shell does the Holy
Spirit touch man's heart and throw off
the shell of worldliness. After the
shell is oft the oyster is chucked into
a pot, which represents the visible
church of God,

"Mow the shucker has three pots
one for small, another for large, and
another for extra large oysters. The
little pot. represents faith, which is the
first thing a man gets after the knife
of the Holy Spirit touches his heart.
The next pot is hope, winch always
comes when faith springs up in a
man's breast, and the last pot the
extra large one is love and charity,
which tills the man's heart as he goes
on to perfection.

"Then come tho skimmer and t lie
water. These represent the cleansing
power of Jesus' blood. The oysters
are put on the skimmer and the water
is poured over them to wash oil little
pieces of shell and any other impuri-
ties. So is the water of' life poured
over man by God. ami all the impuri-
ties are washed away until he is white
as snow.

"Next, the quantity the shucker
shucks represents justice. If there is
anything a shucker wants more than
another it is justice. He wants to
know that he gets paid for all he
shucks, and that he isn't shucking in a
measure with a false bottom, that
moves down when the oysters are put
in and moves up when they come out.

"In all shucking houses is a big
blackboard on which the numbers of
all the shuckeis are placed. This rep-
resents the Book of Life, on which
names are recorded in Heaven. For
every gallon of oysters a man shucks
his jK'g is moved up a hole, and unless
that peg moves the man has no claim
on the firm, but the more he shucks
the further his peg moves and the big-
ger his claim. So, if a man hasn't re-

corded his name in Heaven and won't
do good works he has no claim on
Heaven. If he does much he will get
much; if he does little his reward will
be little.

"The canning process represents per-
fection. When an oyster is put in the
can and sealed up all has been done to
it that is necessary to be done. So
when a man has done what the Lord
wanted him to do he has reached per-
fection.

"Next comes the express. What
would it avail an oyster if it stopped
where it was after being canned? I
tell you the iirm would feel mighty
blue if all the oysters canned stayed
in the factory. Shipping the oysters
represents the express train or the life-
boat for heaven, which is death. When
the oyster reaches perfection it's got
to move, and so does a man. The per-
son to whom the canned oysters are
sent represents the rightful claim of
Jesus Christ, who stauds on the other
side of the river to look at the boats as
they go by to see if there's anything
on board for Him. If the man bears
the mark of the Lord on his forehead,
then the Lord cries, 'He's mine, he's
mine!' and takes him ashore and into
the wonderful citv." Baltimore Sun.

Practical Saying.
Take fresh paint out of wearing ap-

parel by rubbing with gasoline.
Grease spots in cloth maybe taken

out by applying a solution of salt in
alcohol.

Nails may be driven into hard wood
without bending double if first 'dipped
in lard or oil.

Lemons will keep fresh for weeks if
covered with water: the water must
be changed often.

When baking cakes set a dish of
water in the oven with them, ami they
will not be in much danger from
sci m-- i n g. Gtwd Ilottsckeejmig.

Fish are frequently found in newly
formed ponds. They are supposed to
be carried there by birds.

Preferred Being (ieneroiiM.

Tourist (alHiut to leave the hotel,
examines his bill. To head waiter):
"Is the attendance included?" "No,
sir; that is left to the generosity of the
traveler." "But supposing I am M
generous?" "Then, atr, it'll be2fram..3
a day or C francs for three days."
"Abfthen I prefer being generous' for
once: here's a franc and a half."
Jvui mtl Jmusant.

Some New Wonli.
The dev elopmeut of specialism in the

treatment of nervous diseases is add-in- v

some remarkable words to the
English language. Among the latest
of "thee in.tde-to-e.rd- er neurasthenic
terms are "agaraphobia." the fear of
public places; ltophobia." the fear
of the eollapoe of high buildings; aud
"pantophobia." the dread of every
thing piille. Kt

TakenlUp. "''
Taken up at inr farm 2Vj milea

outh of Plattamouth, Wednesday
Februry 3rd, one yearling heifer calf
and one yearling steer calf, both red
marked with tip of left ear cut otf
and "V" cut on under aide. Party-ma-

have same by paying for
and proving owner-

ship. BBS F. IIOKNING.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tqk Best Salvk in the world for Cute

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by F. G. Fricke

The First tftep.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat,can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything-- to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
should heed the warning, you are
taking the first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Electric Bitters you will find
the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to it normal, heal thy
condition. Surprising-- results fol-
low the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe-
tite returns, good digestion .is re-
stored, and the liver and kidneys re-
sume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c, at F. G. Fricke & Co's
drugstore. ' 6

Do not confuse the famous Blush
of Roses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are flooding the
market. Get the genuine of your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, 75 cents per
bottle, and 1 guarantee it will re-
move your pimples, freckles, black-
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Specimen Cases.
S. II. ClilTord, New Castle. Wit

was troubled with neuralgia ana
rheumatism, his stomach was dis
ordered, his liver was affected to at
alarming degree, appetite fell awai
and he was terribly reduced in ilcsb
and strength. Three bottles ol
Electric Bitters cured him.

Kdwnrd Shepherd, Ilarrisburg
111., had a running sore on his le
of eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Klectric Bitters and
seven bottles, Bucklen'a Amies
Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had liv-larg- e

fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he whs incurable. One bolth
Klectric Bitters and one box Buck
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

A Fatal MistaKe.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform pa-
tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and are of
little consequence. Br. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
has proven the contrary in his new
book on "Heart Disease" which may
be had free of F. G. Fricke & Co..
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles' unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale of any
heart remedy in the world. Itcures
nervous and organic heart disease,
short breath, fluttering, pain or ten-
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother-
ing, dropsy, etc. His Restorative
Nervine cures headache, fits, etc.

A Little lrls Experienced! a LigKt
house.

Mr. and Mrs, Loren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years. Last
April she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere" handful of bones".

Then she tried Dr, King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely
cured. They say Dr. King.s New
Discovery is worth its weight in
gold, yet you may get a trial; bottle
free at F. G. Frickey Drugstore.

A Mystery Explained.
nThe papers contain frequent no-
tices of rich, pretty and educated
girls eloping with negroes, tramps
and coachmen. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such girls are more or less hys-
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to nead-ach- e,

neuralgia, sleeplessness, im-
moderate crying or laughing. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. (j.Fricae
& Co's., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonica.Cures
flurteringshort breath, etc. -

- 1 .

Cough Following the Crip
'. Many person, who have recovered
from "la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
2.1 and oO cent bottle for ale by F.
G. Fricke A Co.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly

becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and the followtug suggests, the
best remedy: alphouso Humpfling,
of Butler, Penn. swears that when
his son was spcchless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. I.
Miller of Valprai and. J.D. Taolnr,
of Logan sport, Ind each gained 20
pounds if an taking it.' Mrs. H. A.
Gardner, of Vaatulr Ind, was cured

140 to .50 convulsions eay and
much aeadach. dizznese. bockach
and ervous prostiation hy one
bet tie. Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke, A:

Co.. who recoanenda this unequalled
remedy. ' -

' Klv's Cream Balm i especially
adapted as a remeby for catarrh
which is aggravated hy alkaline
Dust and dry wind. W. A Hever
Druggist, Denver.

They wash their clothes

MADE ONLY BY

N.K.Fairbank8cGq Chicago

Regular Scimitar
That Sweeps &ll before it

These will almost melt mo uth. The "Charmer
very productive, high quality and sugar flavor. Has ereat staying qualities. Vines 3V to
4ft. high. In season follows 'Little Gem" and before the "Champion of England." We
have thoroughly tested it, and confidently recommend it as the best ever introduced.

Price by mail, per packet, 15 cents pint, 75 cents.

GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED, WITH ABOVE,

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1892,
which contains several colored plates of Flowers and Vegetables. i,ooo Illustrations.
Over roo paces 8 x io! inches. Instructions how to plant and care for earden.
Descriptions of over 20 New Novelties. Vick's Floral Guide mailed on '
receipt of address and 10 cents, which may be deducted from first order. m

James Vick's Sons, Rochester, N.y:
--
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-

M
ican
ustang
Liniment.

A Cure for the of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by ever one requiring an effective
liniment. -

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.

For Atchinaon, St. Joseph, Leaven-
worth, Kansas Citv. Louis,

and all points n'-nh-
, east

soath or west. Tick-et- a

sold and bag--g-ag-
e

checked
t o a n y

point
in

the
United

States or
Canada. For

INFORMATION AS TO RATES
AND ROUTES

Call at Depot or address
II, C. Towxsexp,

G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.
J. C. Phiixippi.

A. G. P. A. Omaha.
II. D. IfOAK. At., Plattsmouth.

. Telephone, 77.

TIU0THY CLARK.
VE1LEK IN

COAL WOOD
r oTKKWS CASH .

rai aa . 44 toata Taira "traet.
Ttltsasas 13."

PlATTMVTK. NEBRA8K

WITH

A

in vour is

Ailments

of

St.

9

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
A ND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand everjthin

you need to furnish your bouts.

COKXEB. SIXTH AND MAIN STBKET

Plattsmouth Neb

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

If. A. WATEBIIAN & SOU

pirjF lUMBER
1

Shinies, Lath,. Sash,

fta. supply avsrw demand the city.
Call aad gt fsrais. Faurta strsst

, ia rssr af apara haasa.


